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EE LOCKAGE BILL
JONES VS. ROCKEFELLER

GOVERNOR'S BIG FIGHT

NES' FREE
LOCKAGE

MEASURE

e Special Order in the House ror
Wednesday at Ben O'Uock

L first big orntoricnl displa

fcrobably tnko plnco In tho houso

nwday, when tho Jonoa bill

ordor nt 10i up on special

ick. The Portland nowspapors
lull of It, and tho chargo 1b mndo
khcro Is a nigger In tho woodpllo

It! Jones bill, whllo ho 1b u scrap- -

and will mako tho llvollost kind
fijhl for his measure. Tho Gon--

Electrlc Company, of Portland,
bus! and has an lmmonso intor- -
IttUke In this bill. Thoro will

i Immense nudlcnco to hear tho
tilt orer tho free locks bill. A
aiming to be tho sole ownor of

SALE
GOODS A PUR--

MADK FOK KAIILY SPUING TRADE
PHOMTT

IIIKV DATE
HJSOU) LOWER PAY OLD

READ t

ress
pe ahow a beautiful stock of
F aprlng black Dress Goods in
tn design and styles

weu Cloth, PanaraaB, Voll03,
Crepes, French Batistes,

M5.

fle Silk Voiles, SIcl- -
. Warp Henriettas,

Prices rancinc from 4n to

red
ress

ie styles you have to
IS Wonderful. In nonrlvp tolnable shade and do".

r 19c, 65c. 75c, S5c and

s
SrSf Paaas.li . Princess

Frmch Batiste.
. aohwrs. EUmlnes. Al- -
auk; Wnni

'Wd. 49c, 65c, 75c.

Odred VarH. r
. l!

-- -

water power of Willamette
fnlla, tho Portlnnd Railway, Light &

Power Company, owner of Ore-

gon City lockB, domnnded In 1899

$1,200,000 Its Interests thoro,
this sum representing only tho
vnluo of locks, but nlso tho
wntor power drnwn from tho falls by
tho locks. ThlB four
times tho sum put on tho locks In

thnt year by a special board of United
States engineers, which npprnlsed
thorn nt $310,500, including $35,000

right ot way.

tho samo tlmo board estl- -

(Continucd on pago eight.)

OP

NOW ON

STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

$10,0.00 WORTH
BEAUTIFUL

lew Spring Goods
re HAVB NO OLD SHOW YOU. THIS IS

USE KSPKCIALLY THE
TEST OP THE REST MANUFACTURERS LV AMKRI- -

AUK ALL NEW, SNAPPY, TO SIEROIIAX- -
AT PRIOR THAN YOU HAVE TO FOR

0DS ELSEWHERE. THE FOLLOWING

Goods

latest

rainw,
Almas.

and

Goods
of

"""

"f.

teWool
Goods

HearletUs,

aud p.k.i-- -
85,98c!

QTS

oujJUQCBO

Y0Y BROS.

nil tho

tho

for
not

tho

sum wns nlrnost

for
At tho

TO
OP

UP

White Linen

Dress Goods
Ono thousand yards to select

from. This Is a special bargain;
yard, 25c. 3Gc.

Domestics
We show a wonderful stock of

Domestics priced down to tho
lowest notch. Dress Ginghams,
Calicoes, Outing Flannels, Fancy
Calicoes, Bleached and Unbleach-
ed Muslins, India Linens, Persian
Lawns, Long Cloth, Indian Head
Dress Goods, Swisses, Crash,
Toweling, Tablo Linens, Swan's
Down Flannels, "Whlto Wool Flan-nol- s,

Wool, Eiderdown, Bed
Spreads, Sheet,9, Pillow Cases,
Towels, Napkins, Sllkalincs, Cre-

tans, Linen Tablo Covers, Pillows,
Cotton Bats, Sheeting, Pillow Tub-

ing, Fancy Lawns and Dimities,
all at little prices.

White Lawn Waists
Handsomely embroidered; sale

price 49c, 65c, 75c, and 98c.

Notions
Safety Pins, 2c per dozen;

'Laces, 2 for lc; Darning Cotton,
ball, lc; Pins, 1 c paper; 25c Hose
Supporters, 14c; Sans Silk, Ball,
lc

Jjarb AOTMr omowntQ prows.
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HAS ONLY COMMENCED
. WILL VETO MANY BILLS

CHARGES
AGAINST

RADER

Who Has Been Head of
Anti-Salo- on League

Belief Now That Assault Upon

Him at Salem Was Self
Inflicted

Portland, Jan. 29. Grnvo chnrgoa
will bo brought against Row Paul
Rndor, goncrnl suporlntoudont of tho
Anti-Saloo- n Longuo of Oregon, nt a
speclnl meeting of tho bonrd ot trus-

tees of that organization to bo hold
this week. It 1b assorted by mem-

bers; of tho board that ovldonco will
bo produced at that time to Bhow

Mr. Rader Is a fakir, puro and sim-

ple, and that ho 1b anything but a
devout and earnest Christian. It la

further alleged thnt ho will bo re-

quested to hand In hlo roRlanntlon at
tho mooting. Ho will bo charged, It
is predicted, with having blackened
tho sood name of --tho Anti-Saloo- n

Leaguo in Oregon by dollbernto mis-

representation, and plunging tho or
gnnlzatlon almost hopelessly Into
debt.

Tho most sensatlonnl of tho charg-

es that ho will bo callod upon to nn-sw- er

Is tho ono thnt tho story ho told
of boinc assaulted by thugs at Salem
last February was mndo up of whole
cloth, ond that tho wounds ho snld
ho received during tho oncounter
wero d. Mr. Rndor's ono-mlo- B

among tho temperance workers
declnro that ho cooked up tho story
partly to bring tho liquor dealers In-

to dlsroputo by Insinuating that tho
assault was Instigated by them, bill
principally to obtain glory for him-

self.
Tho saloon mon havo always con-

tended that Rndor was not assaulted
at Salem, and that ho told tho story
merely to creato public sympathy.
Following tho alleged assault and
tho counter-charge- s made by the
liquor men. tho loaders among tho
tempernnco workors becamo Indig-

nant and rallied to tho defense of the
superintendent of tho leaguo. Ro-Uglo-

and tomporanco workers all
over the stato wero wrought up to a
high pitch of cxcltomont over tho al
leged assault, and Under was hailed
as a horo.

Exploded by Investigation,
But, as tho story goes, tho rumors

that tho assault Btory was a fako be-

camo so persistent that officers of th
leaguo made an Investigation to sat-
isfy themselves. Instead of becom-
ing convinced that tho assault was
genuine, they wero forced to tho con-

clusion that Rader had concocted
the story of tho uBsault from begin-
ning to tho end. They havo said but
little about it heretofore, but now
they are willing to tell all they know.

At the tlmo Rader reported tho al-

leged assault ho was especially active
in fighting tho saloon evil. Ho went
to Salem to attend to leaguo busi-
ness. Ho was walking along a dark
street, ho said, when two mon ap-

proached him and attempted his life.
To bear out his statements ho showed
the authorities at Salem a slight flesh
wound in the hand and a rent in his
coat and Yest, which, ho said, had
been made by a knife in tho handB of
one of his would-b- o assassins.

Tho authorlttea at Salem mudo an
investigation, but could learn noth
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ing outsido of whnt Rndor told him-

self to substantiate his tnlo.
Another chargo that will bo pre-

sented Is that Rader made falso state
ments by which ho dofontcd for re-

election Dr. Clnronco True Wilson,
thon president of tho longub, who
had been Instrumental In securing
for htm tho position of superintend-
ent. The annual election by the
bonrd of trustees wns hold last Oc-tob-

It Is said thnt Rader ap-

peared before tho nominating com-

mittee nnd nsked who hnd boon do-cld-

upon for president. Ho was
told that the commlttuo lntondod to
recommend Dr. Wilson for

He lloiTOUTd on Notes.
A third chargo, it. Is Bald, will bo

that Rndor has boon guilty of gross
mismanagement of tho fundB of tho
longuo. To secure monoy for tho
league, It Is nllogod, ho got certain
persons In Portland to glvo promis-
sory notes for consldornblo amounts,
among thorn being Dr. Clnronco True
Wilson, who may havo' to make good
$1500 bo obtained. It Is snld that

.during tho campaign that prccodod
tho Juno election Rndor borrowed
money on these notes, nnd promised
to raise by subscription to defray tho
expenses of the leaguo enough to pay
it back within a month nftor tho
notCB wero signed.

ThQ.ropney has not boon forthcom-Wr'l- t
Is said, nnd tho lenguo is

about?4000 in debt. It Is also al-

leged that the league Is dally getting
dooper In debt and thnt Rador Is
mnklng no effort to extricate It. Rnd-

or is tho only paid o III cor of tho
league, and receives a Balnry of
$2000 n year.

Story of the Assault.
upon Pnul Rador ro8(i0nco In Bchool

wns alleged to havo boon mndo nt
Salem on tho night of Fobrnnry 27,
of Inst year. Rodor was in Salem for
tho purpose of organizing n branch
of the Aanti-Snloo- n Leaguo thoro. Ho
was accompanied to tho Capital City
by If. L. McCabo, a youth undor ago,
who WB3 employed to procuro ovl-

donco against the dlvo-keopo- rs of
Portlnnd.

According to Rader, ho wnB walk-
ing along a sldo street about (1:30 at
night when ho was approached by
two men. Ono of them hit him on
tho back of tho head, nnd tho othor
endeavored to stab him 'with a largo
knife, As the latter struck nt Under
ho said, according to Rndor's story:

"You stoolplgeon, I'll fix
you."

Rader said he grappled with hli
assailant, and they rolled In tho mud,
but tho thug escaped from Rader and
ran away with his companion. Rador
Bald at tho tlmo that ho bollovcd tho
mon hnd followed him from Port-
land.

Rador told the authorities that tho
only thing saved his lifo was a
pocketbook, which he carried In his
vost pocket directly ovor his honrt.
The blade of tho knlfo penetrated
tho coat pierced tho outsido of
tho pocketbook to tho last of a dozen
cards In tho case. The wound on the
left hand, which was inflicted, he
'said, when he throw up his arm to
protect himself, was about three
Inches in length, and two stitches
wero taken in it.

When Rader appeared at tho sher-
iff's office at Salem to report tho as.
sault, he showed no excitement. The
local authorities at Salem and

Culver of Marion county, did tholr
best to find somo traco of tho two
men who are alleged to havo at-

tacked the superintendent, but wero
unsuccessful.

A temperance worker In Portlnnd.
who has Rader intimately ov-

or since he has been in Portland, said
yesterday that Rador still woro tho
vest which was slashed, and refused
to allow the knlfo cut In It to bo
mendod. It Is also said that ho car-

ries with him the pocketbook with
tho cards that were pierced by tho

and that ho takes great pride
in exhibiting tko mutilated rest and
pocketbook, l

ANTI-GRAF- T

BATTLE STILL
TO COME

AH Want Appropriations and the Gov-

ernor's Battle Axe Will Soon Begi n
to Hash

Tho big light of thlH legislative
session Is still to como. Governor
Chamberlain, whllo ho Is handicapped
with his light for n railroad commis-
sion nnd his demand for nn appropri-
ation for tho JnmoBtowu exposition
nnd a stato lighting plant, Is not bo

wedded to 'thcBO propositions as to
hamper him from mnklng

campnlgn agaluBt qxtrnvngnnt
appropriations of nil kinds, and his
voto nxo will havo to fnll a grcnt
many tlmca In tho next forty dnyB.
Tho higher cducntlonnl Institutions
have full swing in UilBjoglsJaUjr.o.j
with a majority on the appropria-
tions committees of both lioucos, nnd
with control of tho committees on
education. Their doinnmla will bu
oxcesslvo, nnd thoro Is no Indication
that thoro will ho any roform bill for
tho stato normal schools, Mr. Vnw-t- or

has Introduced tho bill, but his
dofont for tho snonkorshln nnd his

Tho assault Rov. J a normal county

that

cover

Sher-
iff

known

knife,

has taken tho simp out of tho fight
for roform. Ah has boon tho prno-tlc- o

for somo tlmo, thoro will bo
throo or four Bopurato appropriation
bills, and tho governor enn send
back any of them for correction, or
ho can voto slnglo Uqiub of any of
them. At honrt. It Is not bollovud
tho govornor will enro much If tho
Jamestown graft gots knocked In tho
head.

All Want i:paiiMlou.
From tho highest official of tho su-

premo court to tho Biunllost dopnrt-mont- s,

tho attorney-gcnora- l, Hie
Htnte land agent and county oIIlclnlB,
and oven the olllco of constnblo, nddl-tlon- nl

ofllclnls, assistants, doputloH
nnd clerks nro domanded. Thoro Is
hardly a dopnrtmont of the stato gov-ornmo- nt

that Is not to bo expundod
ofllclully, nnd have its snlarles, tho
number of olllcers, the por diem, or
tho feos Increased In somo manner.
On top of all this thnt abomination
In tho oyes of tho pooplo but a few
yonrs ago, a railroad commission,
with clerks and secretary, Is to bo re-

vived, with litigation and contests,
tho wholo domain of official activity
to bo extended nt tho expense of tho
pooplo. An institution for tho feeble
minded, wjth a thousand nores of
farming lands, a block of ground for
a park adjoining the state house with
a mansion for tho governor, ia to bo
purchased. Tho governor will bo put
up against n wilderness of appropria-
tions, commissions, now officers and
new burdens, part of them his own
asking, and yot .tho pooplo, and es-

pecially tho farmers, feel that ho will
prove equal to tho occasion, and
swim out of tho political pool with
victory, and possibly a United States
senatorship in his grasp.

Tlie Mixta Printing Graft.
Tho Introduction by Speaker; Davoy

of a bill to reform tho stato printing
offlco revives interest in that mnttor,
Tho Portland Oregonlan and Tele-
gram contlnuo to tell of tho wpn-derf- ul

reforms that Stato Printer
Dunlway Is Inaugurating, and It is
only to bo considered what tlioy
would not say on tho samo subject
were he sot a ember of that nows-pap- or

family. All who know tho
facts of tho caao kaow that plea Is
being put up to allow Printer Dual- -
way to wake back his cawpalga ex

penses tho first two yearn, and then
put up tho bars. Ho 1b a good follow
with Ingratiating mannorfl, nnd will
probably bo able to head off nil at-

tempts to put tho olllco on n business
baslB. Mr. Davoy'B bill Is probubly
slated for dofont, and tho long-promis-

roform In thnt department Ik-sti-

afar off. Sonntora havo lot up-

on tholr light on that dopnrtmont,
nnd tho stato printing plant to cost
about ton thousand dollars, with the
Btato printer on n lint snlnry of about
$2500, and nil stato work done at ac-

tual cost of labor amlpapor..ha
gouogitminoring. Tho stnto printer
1b not only a good follow with powor-fu- ll

nowspnpors back of him, but ho-

ls. a forceful campaigner, nnd somo of
the gentlemen who want ofllcos. in
tho futuro do not want to incur' any-

thing but hlB unqualified good will.

SPEAKER
NAMES

SPECIALS

Investigation Committees to
Serve Without Clerks or

Mileage Fees

Speaker Davoy, of the house,, yos--

torday afternoon announced his. ap
pointments to composo tho Joint com
mlttoes on Investigation of tho differ
ent stato Institutions, Junkot cotrr--
mlssions, etc., to act with llko com
mlttoes of tho sennto, and to sorvo
without olorlcnl assistance nnd mile
age allowance, ns follows:

Stato Roform Sohool Kdwards.
Ilondrloks, lloverldgo..

Asylum Ilarrett, Umatilla, SotUa-mlo- r,

Purdy.
Penitentiary Moore, Perkily,

narrott, Washington.
Holdlors' Hoino Plko, King, Jaok--

son.
University of Oregon Dobbin,.

Chapln, Newell.
Oregon Historical Society Vawtor

Freornnn, Jones of Clackamas.
Uoya' and Girls' Aid Socloty

Jonos of Lincoln and Polk, Upmoyor,
Northup.

Muto Sohool Rodgors, Holt, King
llllud School Drown, Dolknap,.

Rones.
Agricultural Colloge Heals," 8fcoen

Reynolds.
Capital Ilulldlng and Groundst- -

Rettlomler, McClellon, Dnycn.
Florence Crlttondon Home Sim-

mons, Dyo, Haton.
Patton Home Rayor, ICnowIos,

Campbell.
Raby Home Rothchlld,. Morry-ma- n,

Huntley.

Mrs. Walter Morley who has booir-vlsltin-

relatives lu San Francisco,,
and othor California cities, returned'
homo yestorday afternoon. Mrs. Mor-

ley had tho wlsfortuno to become lit
whllo oh hor visit, but sho is now oiv
her way to recoyory which will be
cheering rows to hor many Salem,
frtemls.


